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RAINES INVITING MBUKE.

nr.rvnuctxs disavow ni.i iiecext
EXCISE UTIE11AXCES.

A Threat ! Hnniuer New York CltT Holed

Men with Morn Stringent Hominy llrftii

lnllona l Manpprnved, nml Mny Lend to
Dl.rlpllnlng the CanniitlnlKunRtntesmnn

Tim Hon. .Tolm Raines, Itcpubllcnn Rtnto

Renntor for tlio l'orty-sceon- d district, which
ijpIihIos tho counties of Wnyno nml Ontnilo.

and whoso homo Is In Cnnnndalgun, In quoted
assaying In Albany Hie other day: "I'll tonah
hone hotel fellows In Now York city tlint there

I, n God In Isrnol." Honntor Haines's uttor-mo- o

It was said yestorday. hail for founda-

tion the bill which ho has tucked away In hit
H Senatorial desk, and which would prohibit tho

New York hotel keepers from sorvlnir wines or
any description of alcoholic bevorugo with
mcnls on Sundays. This hill has not yet seen
tho lleht of dny, but Senator Haines's throat
that he proposes to tench tho hotol mon of Now

York city that there Is n Ood In Israel has
wrinkled the brows of Republicans down this
way.

For nnswer to Senator Haines's throat, nn

eminent Republican authority Bftld yestorday:
" Yes, and tho Republican party of tho Rtate of

New York has a stuffed club ready for Senator
John Raines of Cnnandalgun. Morcovor. It will

wield lt.too.lt Mr. Hnlno Is not more, discreet."
It was recalled that within tho last two or

three, years several Republican politicians of
greater prominence than Honntor Rnlnes had
started out to throw paving stones at tho Re-

publican organization of tho Btate, nnd had
cjtnyod to stop Its progress:

Tlirro catno a burnt of thunder sound
The boy oht where was he J

Ak of the winila that far around
' With fragments strewed tho sea!

Senator Haines's Republican critics went on

to say that, while ho Is an ngreeablo enough
fellow. ccry nownud then he has to be led Into
n sequestered nook ana qulotly Informed that
ho Is not tho Republican party of the Stuto of
New York. At times. It wns ndded. It Is rather
difficult to make that startllnc but Incontro-
vertible fact clearly understood by tho Senator
from tho lVppormlnt district Republican au

I thorities did not hosltnto to say that oven
should Mr Raines Introdueo tho bill ho threat-
ens to it could not bo passed In either houso nt
Albany. They said they could not understand
Senator Raines's motive In formulating such a
lull, and neither nro his uttorancos concerning
it understood. Tho erdlct yestorday was in
effect that Senator Raines Is olther denso or
ml'chiovous.

Tho Raines Liquor Tax law Is re-

tarded in ninny quartan ns ono of the most
beneficent laws upon tho statute books of tho
State. In many respects It is a ronroduotlon
of the Ohio Excise law which had been In ope-

ration in the Ruekeyo State forsoveral years
before tho law which bears tho name of Sena-

tor Haines was passed nt Albany. Tho Raines
law In this State. It was added, Is working out
lis on n salvation year after year, and then it
was pointed out that Senator Raines's utter-
ance against tho hotol kecpersof Now Yorkcity
carries with it no suggestion of attempting to
Improve tho excise law which boars his name,
lut is merely a threat against a certain class of
citizens. Tlio hotel keepers. It was learned.

' nro fuveuscd at Senator Raines for his ro"nt
comment, but nt tho samo tlmo they Hove not
the slightest apprehension that ho will bo per-

mitted to pass legislation which would result
in turning drentorNowYorkoverto tho Bryan-Izo- d

Democracy in li00 by n million plurality.
The only prospective exclso legislation which

If tip to this hour has been dlscussod nt all Is a
proposition, still inchoate in ovory particular,
lhat tho brewers of theStato should bo taxed
In a measure nud that nil revenue thus derived
should be used for bettermonts nn tho Trio
and the other canals of tho State. This idea. It
was said, is still embryonic, but after further
discussions It may tako deflnlto form.

XKIV (US COllVOHATIOS.

Aitmin l.iclit. Ilent nml l'omr Company
liuji. 1,0110 I'oct of Wutrr l'ront.

.John 1) Crimmins. who in December last
I urcl.ias.-- about three hundred acres of land
in Morla fronting on Bowery Roy and includ- -

ing Uerrians Island. hnsccr.veyod his purchase
to the now Astoria Light, Heat and Tower
i'ompan. whli'h was Incorporated in Albanv
'n Friday of last week with u capital of S500.- -
"00. Mi. Criinmins's holdings consisted of
(no purchases, for which he Is alleged to have
paid about SIIOO.OOO. Tho property has u water
Iront'd about 4.000 feol. necesslblo to vessels
at Mil tide- -. It Is pronounced by experts to
I io the bent waterfront in the borough of

k ijueens. The deed conveying tho property
j from Mr. Crimmins to the new power com pan y
I was tiled In Jamaica late last evening and tho

consideration glen Is 750.0X.
It Is said the new light, heat nnd powor eom-Wii- v

has very hioad poweis. It It.
under the provisions ot tho General

Trausixirtntion Corporation law. article 0, nud
i he capital stock Is divided into 5.000 shares of
$11)0 each, whilo the duration of tho charter Is
ilftycar Tho objects ot tlio corporation aro
"to manufacture and supply gas for lighting
the streets and public and private buildings of
tho city of New York, nnd tn manufacture nnd
nso Uectrlelty for producing light, heat nml
lower, un.l in lighting the streots and uvenuos,
public parks and places, and public nnd private
Iniil'lingsof said city. The operations nro to

e can lei) on In tlio city of New York nnd In
counties of New York, Kings, Queens nnd

liieliniond."
Thflo directors for tho first year nro: Hor-jK-

W. 1'uller of Tilt West Slxty-llft- h street.
Manhattan: T Wilbur Spear of 44V Dates ave-
nue. Brooklyn: Augustus 11. Moen of :tOH Wost
Seventy-sevent- h street, Manhattan; Arthur 0.ItHume of .'SVit Twonty-elgh- l list

; Francis II. Forakor ot 122 West
street. Manhattan. .

1 ho power manufactured could bo conveyed
tho East Hlver by a tunnnl sluiilur to tho

now In use by tho East River Gas
whose works nro in Rnvonswood. Long
fjty, opposite Blackwoll'a Island.

10 TX1ESTIGATE THE SUIIEOOATE.

Reanlntlon Providing for n Special Com-
mittee Will He Itcporte.l To-In-

Albam, Jan 'St. Somowhntto tho consler-natio- n

of tlio Democratic members of the
Wasand Means Committee of tho Assembly,
the Fallows resolution, calling for an lnvostl-catio- n

by u special eommltteo of tho Tammany
administration of tho Surrogate's ofllco of New
lork county, will bo reported favorably to the

ftseinbly Tho Democrats feolcor-tai- n

of tho adoption of tlio resolution by the
Assembly, but only hopo for dolay In the

of tho Investigating committee.
With this enu In view it wns expected that the
icsolutlon would bo held in tho Ways ond
Meat. I'ommittee for at least another day.
Thi" could not bo done, however, os tho

members demanded Immediate n

on the resolution, umt It was voted out.
Pis understood that Mr Rainier, us tho londor
id he flemoeiatson tho floor of tho Assembly,
will attempt to delay tho consideration of the' liitUni until next week, hut the Republican
l riigrammo is tohne thneommltteo appointed
iiiid icailv for work bySatuidayof thlswook,
iiiio l in. king the resolution asserting that an
iinestlgatlun, to bo efrecltvo, must bo iiumo-i.it- e.

(irorgr (', Autln to Mivrrril Siirioente
Arnold.

' is a little In tlio day. It was
mil by llepubllean politicians labt night,
but ni'ertheleKs It nlioutil be recorded
Hint of them belli'Md that ono of

I 'he result of the Investigation of tho
Surrogate's ufHee by John Proctor Chirkowlll

I, ' "In supplanting of John H. V. Arnold as
euiri'gut" by (ieorgo o. Aus-
tin Thl gossip of the politicians IsgUenfof

lwt It Is worth. Tho Surroguto'a onico Id n
" iow erf ul one iu New York county, '

I

vtr.cinivixv katjxh vv vjpks.
.Tertey City Water Mains Attnckeil by Trol-

ley Current.
A A. Knudson.an electrical engineer ot this

olt who was engaged by tho Jersey City au-

thorities to aseortnln whothortho water mnlus
across the meadows warn being dnmaged by
electrolysis, submitted his report yesterday.
Ho mndo n sprolnl Investigation ot tho mains
in Dellevlllnnvonue, through which tho Union
Traction Company's trolley lino runs, and found
that thoy and the mains across tho Ilacketisack
Meadows arc bolng'tlamaged by tho electricity
which! escapes from tho traction company's
tracks. Mr. Knudson says tho railway people
appear to bo anxious to discover nud stop tho
leakage for tholr own Intorosts ns well as for
the city's,

"Tho most effectual method of eliminating
this current escape to your mains," ho reports,
"would bo a removal of tho rails from tho por-
tion ot tlio street in which tho mains are
located. As this, however, mny bo imprac-
ticable. I would suggest thnt tho company bo
allowed to mnko such chnneOH toroducothn
escape that they have In mind, such as putting
Injrioretapoonnrotlon from their return wire to
their ralHtliey now bolngoverl.OOOfect apart)
and examining and renewing such mil bonds
ns well ns cross bonds ns may bo found Imper-
fect. Should future tosts indicate a condition
still dangerous to your mnlns we shall be
ready to suggest, if desired, additional methods
of correcting the trouble,

"In conclusion permit mo to say that, tlio
action of your honorable board In having In-

vestigation mndo Is most commendable, as In
all probability tho dangerous secret ncent
iound actively at work nt tho soureo of a great
city's wator supply would not have been dis-
covered until nftcrsome accident had occurred,
such ns the bursting of n main caused by tho
weakening of tho Iron by this process ololce- -

Chlef Englneor Van Kourcn of tho Street nnd
Wnter Department ngreod, with tho expert's
vlows. and action will bo tnkon ns soon as pos-
sible to remedy the trouble.

.vo iscnBASE j.v I'.ir, says o'huikx.
Tmnmany School Comnilniloner Artiinlly

Objects to nulling n Snlnry.
At yestcrdny's meeting of tlio Central Roard

of Education It was decided to advertise
for bids for tho erection of n boys' high school
on tho west sldo of Tenth nvenue. between
Flfty-olght- h nnd Fifty-nint- h streets; n girls
high school In 114th street. 100 feet west of
Seventh avenue, and n mixed high school on
100th street, between Boston road nnd Jackson
avenue.

The Committee on Supplies reported in favor
of Increasing tho salary ot W. Ci. Kirklnnd.
examiner of claims In tho oMlco of tho Super-
intendent of School Supplies, from Sl.'JOO to
$l.f00 a year. Commissioner O'llrlcn objected.

" Is It not n fact." he snld. " that this mttn was
first employed ns a bookkeeper four months
ngonta (.alary of $1,000 nnd then found un-
fitted for the work ? Is It not truo that be was
subsequently transferred to his present posi-
tion lit a salary of $1,200 And now It Is pro-
posed to increase his salary to $1.5001 I would
ask tlio gentleman to toll us something of this
wonderful person, who. In four short months,
merits an Increase of $500 In his salary."

Commissioner Itogors. Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Suppllos. said: "He is un exceed-
ingly valuable man. He lias had n legal educa-
tion. 1 do not see how wo got him to start at
such a low salary."

" I am heartily in favor of raising every val-

uable man's salary." replied Mr. O Ilrlen.
"Rut thoro havo been omplovees of tho city
who for yenrs hato done faithful service and
their salaries havo not been increased."

" I don't know who thoy nro." interposed Mr.

"I havo just ns much right." resumed Mr.
O'Brien, "to take money from a man's pocket
us wo have to giant this increuse In salary

Tho mattor was laid over.
After nu oxecutlo session tho retirement or

the following principals was announced: Miss
Anna 31. Mnrsh and Miss Clare M. hdmonds. to
take effect Fob. 1.

BA& !)' XAIZ.S IX THIS 311 XT.

It VTns Labelled to Contain 1113 Siler llul-la- r

Examination (loins On.
Reaui.no. Pn Jan. 25. Herman Kret7. for-m-

Superintendent of the United States Mint,
in Philadelphia, has been eallod on to explain
the finding ot a bag filled with nails, screws
nnd pieces of lead in the slhcr uiults at tho
Mint in Philadelphia. The bag was of tho
precise weight ot WJ silvor dollars, tho
amount of silver coin which the weighers nt
the Mint supposed it to contain. '1 ho fact
that It contained sawdust led to its close ex-

amination nnd the discovery that tho orlglnnl
contents had been removed.

Director Rlchardp spent several d.v.h al I ho
Mint reeentlv in conference with Superintend-
ent Henrv K Uoyer, who Succeeded hretz
uuder President McKinlev .Mr Uoyei caused
n close examination to bo made of all the eon-ten-

of the vaults, besides merely weighing
the bags. Krctz sajsthot
the bags In the sliver vaults were not opened
when he assumed charge of the Mint, succeed-
ing Col. O. U. Ilosbyshell, who was Superinten-
dent of the Mint under President Harrison.
The contents of the vaults wore weighed, and
the weight tallied with the amount ofeoiu
they wore supposed to contain. The dlseoy-er- v

of the bag of nails nnd screws was mndo
during tho orocess of wolehlng the coin and
bullion in tho Mint when Superintendent
JJoyer took charge

Kretz's bond has not
been released. It Is said that n second exami-
nation ot:tho Mint vaults Is now In progress
Under Superintendent RosbTshell. who pre-
ceded Kretz. there was a shortage found from
some previous administration, for which Cpl.
Hosbyshell's bondsmen were held responsible.

vur.cKixa nvnnr.R hoots.
Storm of Turaday Nlglit Deirlopi n Vew

Industry In Hie II mux.
Skiffs and lowbonts could havo been used

with great advantago In tlio upper end of tho
borough of tho Rioux ostorday morning by
people anxious to get to business downtown.
As there were no boats on hand, tho people had
to wado through lakes and rlvors made by tho
terrible rainstorm of Tuesday night. In tho
sparsely settled portion of tlio borough tho
storm had full aireop, and every street soon
became u roaring river. Sand and mud bars
formed In innny places, while portions of tho
Grand Concourse, nnd tho Roulovnrd were out
of sight. Lamppohts stuck up like little light-

houses out of tho muddy sea. and byihrlrald
citizens were able to got their bearings nnd lay
their course tn tho Third avenue trolley lino.

This condition of alfulrHdovoloped u now In-

dustry. It is that of checking boots. After n
man has managed to reach Third nvetiuo ho
goes Into tho nearest saloon or newsstand, pulls
off his rubber boots nnd Kites them In charge
ot tho llrst broom or newsboy. Thoii hp gots
a check and starts downtown. On his ifcturn
lie puts on his boots and sails away through
mud and water for his suburban homo.

There wbb u groatrushto check boots
morning, and In some saloons there

wore ns many na thirty pairs stowed away
under tho bar. Last night the water had gono
down sovoiul Inches, nnd real estate was again
showing up In various spots.

A ircMMV TllUa IX XEH'lltK.

Sadie 'I'lioriitnn Struck llown by a Strnnger
mill the Till Untitled.

Newaiik. N. J . Jan. W.-Sa- dlo Thornton,
ngod 21 years, was alone In her mother's caudj
nud fruit store at 50ft Ornngo stioot, Newark,
yestorday afternoon when a strange woman
of mlddlo age wearing uginy shawland a black

Alpine hat cutorcd the place and priced some
hniinuas. She finally said she would lake livo
btnall ones. Sadio climbed up on a chnlruiid
was pulling tho fruit from a bunch hanging
f rum tho celling when she wn knocked from
tlio chair by n olow on tho sldo of tho
head. As sue struggled to her feet
she was struck again In the face, split-

ting her lip. blacking her eye, and knocking-he-

senseless upon tho lloor. ,'J hen her
cleaned out tho money diawnr. gottlng

nboutSL Tho young woman's mother was In
n rear room and knew nothing about the
matter until sometime later when she wim
aroused by her daughter's cries. Going Inn.
the stoie. she found Sadie bleeding, on tho
lloor. She had relapsed Into uneoiiHclouMioss.
imt wos soon i evh ed by her mother, and told
her story Meanwhile tin. woman who

hcrhnil escaped. Sadlo described the
woman accurately, and Mild that she thought
tiiat the weapon used was a piece of lend Pipe.

The reiiny Miignilnc Removes
r from Temple Court to tlio Depew building,

4SH Klfth v.. nppotitu alto of new I'lihllo Llbmr).
Vtbruary tvtmt civic next Tuuraday, jAUt,

Ilrrrfoot Fill in Siiutncri.
. With inrn ating kniiwledie nf the danger to health
through oareleaRl)' prepared food, rouaumrra crow
inori- - and more faUtilnui iu their aetertluu. " JKter-luu- t

'UKauamriti,dilutiBudili;anlinta, Adi,

-
.11 11 ill l.rm, New Orlenna, ?71l) Round

Trip.
Irfiulliern llailsai will tell tkketa to Sew (Irlitui

at .me faro for iue round trip Xroni ahlniiluii.
on aate fell. 7 mini nnalllmlt n return,

Fell, 2H, iHI'ii, livable dally tralna loin Netr York,
nlllilliruiigli aleeplng oar Dimiiif aenlooim
bulk tialun, flow fori, wake, 371 Uwaj.-J- V, I

I'niiuurrv Clinmpngne on Itrt Merita tho
Choice or tin. I . s, (.nwnili.enl (tier All
Other ItrnmU.

Novrarunica from Cillfomia that I lie Ciiilulaar)
lJ.jiailliHlil "f thn I', H. (Inveniiiient, nhit'h rjrelill)
inailosii lnitlgatloii of tho leading iliainai.'i!ia,

l Poiiinieiy on Ha merit an tlio beat, anil
award. d Ita agent tho for upiililug thn
traoapiirls aailliiK Io Manila and Honolulu. The
transport (.rant, whirl, rrrrntl) silled fur Manila
tiuai New York, audalan the Hlieruiau, about to mil,
h alio been auptdleil with I'ummttj.Jdv,

All unrta and condltlona of men drink London-
derry nnd commend 11, Ait,

DISCONTENT AMONG CUBANS

11E SITVATIOX AT lfAfAXA SAID
to jih atiotrixa uRjrmt.

(ten. Maximo (Ininer, tn t.'niieenlrnln Ills
I'lirees Ilia Attitude Not Knoun Delny
in l'nylug the Cubnii Army nnd I.nrk of
SolMIovernment Cnnana of the Trouble
.Much Expected of (ten. Wood, Who la
Now In llnvnnn-Ord- er to l'sy Tnxra.

XiHtial Calh Dttpatck tt Tnr. Bus.
IUvava, Jan. 25. Oon. Mnxlmo Gouier. In-

tends to eoncontrnto nil the Cuban forces in tho
island In the province ot Santn Clara, and from
there to come to tho vicinity of Havana, whore
ho will encamp, peacefully nwalting develop-
ments. Several of his emissaries are now
In Havana conferring with tho important
Cuban lenders concerning tho situation. Tho
Cubans are kocnly desirous of hnvlng
their army paid and declare openly that it
tsunjust thnt the Americans shouldndmlnlster
tho finances of tho island without pnylng tlio
patriots. 7,(1 J.ncha remarks that tho Cuban
song proclaiming thnt Cuba Is freo Is untrue,
as tho Americans with their military rule havo
not left autonomy uuywhoro, not even In tho
municipalities.

Thoro Is wild talk of theposslbllltyof nnothor
war, but tho great majority of Cubans repel
tho Iden nnd ndvlso the peoplo to nccept
ovcrylhlng tho Americans ordain. Tho attitude
ot (Jen, Gomez is not known hero, nnd his
views aro awaited with much Interest Tho
discontented Cubans look to him to solve tho
present dlfllculty. Heretofore ho has advised
all Cubans to abandon politics and go to work.

A mnjorlty of tho Cuban oflleers here, acting
under orders from Oen. Ooincy. left tho city

y to rejoin their commands. Tlio meeting
of Cuban Generals, which was to have been
held at Marianno y to discuss tho situa-
tion, has been postponed until

Tlio situation Is becoming graver houily.
Discontent, caused principally by tho

of tho army. Is spreading among tho
Cubans. They have another gilevnnco in the
fact that little power has been granted to tho
municipalities. Tlio members of the Hnvanu
City Council, nt their nicotine ex-

pressed n desire to call on Gen. Ludlow,
the Military Governor of tho city, and ask him
what they nro In their places for If thoy cannot
do anything without tho couscntof tho mili-
tary government. Mayor Lnooste appeased tho
Council by promising to see Gen. Ludlow.

cannot nppolnt n single employeo with-
out consulting tho Military Governor.

Tho Cuban Assembly nt Miirinuao has re-

solved to await tho arrival of Senor .mni70.
one of tho Commissioners sent to Washington,
who Is expected to arrive nt any moment to
give nn account of the mission. If ho confirms
the report that tho nimy Is not to bo paid,
troublo Is sure to follow.

Major-Ge- Leonard Wood, Military Governor
ot the department of Sautingo, has arrived
here from Washington. Many Cubans hmo
called on him to discuss the situation Hols
endeavoring to smooth matters on or. and much
Is expected from him. Dr. Joaquin Castillo,
who accompanied him, will leave
forCnlbarlen to confer with Gen. Gomez. It Is
generally believed that he goes on a mission
from Gen. Wood.

Oovurnor-Gener- Brooke y received a
letter from Halamnncn. Spain, signed by sev-

eral Sergeants In tho Spanish army. In which it
was statod that more than three hundred
Spaniards who had left or wero lenving tho
army woro willing to return to Cuba and

American eitirens If guarantees were
olTored to thorn.

The rinnnco Department will
issue n decree ordering nil merchants nnd In-

dustrial concerns to pay their taxos bofore tho
end of tlio month. To those concerns working
under a patent a respite of a month is granted.
The war tax of 20 per cont. Imposed by tho
Spanish Government Is suppressed. The taxes
must bo paid in American monoy.

JIEXXIXK ItlXC. IX EVHOI'E.

Frodurers Sny the .Stnn.lnril Oil Compnny
Compelled Them to UoIko

Spteial Calif Dripatch to Tiir. Six.
Hamuuiiu, Jan. 25. About thirt) of the lend-

ing nroducors of Germany, Belgium nnd
Switzerland, representing a consumption of
.(5.000.000 kilos, aro forming n bonzine ring.
They declare that tho formation of tho com-

bination is th" ine Stable outcomo of tho notion
of tho Standard Oil Company in raising tho
price of the raw material to an exorbitant ex-

tent, thus compelling ncoiresjuindlngliicrcnso
in the price ot benzine.

WOltli STOPPED OX THE 1XC1.IXE.

I.lttgntion llegiiu to l'revent Long lalnud
Trnlna from Croaxlng tilt- - llrlilge.

Supremo Court Justice Mnddox. In Iliooklyn,
has granted, upon the application of John Gal-

lagher, n taxpayer, nu order to show caue why
nn injunction should not bo granted restrain-
ing the Long Island Railroad Coinpam from
building thu Incline connection between the
tracks ntid thn strueturoof tho Iliooklyn Ele-

vated Railroad at Atlantic and l'lntbush avenues,
which Is intended to enable Long Island Rail-toa- d

trains to run over tho elevated railroad
tracks, nnd the Brooklyn Bridge to Manhattan.
James P. Keating. CoinniltHlonorof Highways;
Thomas II. 1'arrell. Deputy Commissioner of
Highways: jleeelvor Frederick Uhlmanu of
tho llrooklyn Elevated Railroad Company; the
contracting firm of Crnnford A Valentine, und
the city of New York nro mndo defendants,
in the notion, Mr. Gallagher contends that tho
structure Isunlncroachinent nud obstructs the
public hlghwuy; that tho Department of High-
ways bus no power to nutliorlzo tno construc-
tion of tlio Incline connection ; that that power
is vested in the Municipal Assembly, which can

tho right to build, but then only ns a
ranchlse, for which dun compensation must

be iiuiil to the city.
The order Is returnable morning

nnd in tho meantime it nets us ntempoinry in-
junction, nnd no work was dono on tho connec-
tion yesterday.

STEAMSHIPS roil MAXII.A.
I

A New Mull I. Inn 1'iopnnoil from Taromn to
Honolulu ami thn I'llr Knat.

Taioma, Wash., Jan. 25. The former Ililllsli
steamships Tacomn, Olympln, Victoria nud
Columbia, which recently obtnlned Ameiican
registers. Imw. boon tinusferred to thn North
Amorlcau Mall Steamship Company, which has
been Incorporated with a capltul of $500,000
by Dodwell A Co.. owners of the Northern
Piicillo Stcumshlp Company. In whose Tucoina-Hon- g

Kong line the vessols havo been
running. There Is reason to believe thnt tho
American Mall Steamship Company Is now
working to secure u mail subsidy nt Washing-
ton In furtherance of its plan to establish a fast
niali loule between Tneonin and Honolulu and
Manila, probably touching at Hong Kong.

Four new Hrltlsli steamers aro reported to
havo been chartered In England lor the
Taoomn-Hon- g Kong line.

l.ol.l Chnrlra llereaford Coming line,
.Vprrfaf rail' llnpatch to Tiir Hus,

Yokohama, Jan. 25. Rear Admiral Loul
Charles Borosford, who litis been visiting China
in t ho Interests of tho Hrltlsli Associated Chnin-bcrs-

Commerce, sailed hence to. day for San
I'rnneisi-o- .

Itudjiird Kipling's ICelimt.
Apteial Cable Utipattk to Tut Suv

l.tVEWoou Jhii. 25. Among tho passengers
on the Whlto Star Lino Meniner Mujestle, which
sailed liciioe y for NowYotk, aioMr. and
Mrs. Rtidyard Kipling.

Vlllt'AUO MOIIltES iOLVEXT.

All Drill I'll Id nnd I'.nrli of tiir tlrotlinrs
Worth SI. BOO.ODO.

Ciitc'Ano, Jan. 25. H. (.'. nnd J. II Mooro of
Diamond Match, National Biscuit nnd Tin
Plato fatno havo settled with nil their creditors.
They began to payoff their obligations sov-er-

weeks ago, as reported by Tun Hun nt the
time. Within len days thoy havo paid out
$500,000 in cash, and La Bnllo street was so
Pi oud nnd happy that y It could 110 longer
hold tho secret. The Diamond Match Com-
pany, too, litis received $200,000 from the
Moores In full liquidation of their Indebted-
ness to It. Tho promoters, who two and one-ha- lf

yenrs ngo failed for 91.000.000 nnd who
closed the Chicago Slock Exchange forthreo
months, havo now ncleanlltiancialblllotliealth
and n hnndsomo balnnco In the bank

Thoy havo paid tho $4,000,000 which
thoy owed in cash and stock In tho National
Biscuit nnd American Tin Plato companion,
and it has all been dono In leu than ono yonr
slneo Feb. 2S. 180S. when tho Blcult Company
was reorganized.

Tho settlement with tho Diamond Match
Compnny was effected through a 1 & Salle stteet
banker. Tho Indebtedness, amounted to S50,-00- 0

nt the tlmo tho great speculative dual in
Diamond Match collasped. The Moores got
along ns best thoy could. Ono of the results of
their downfall was the means of their flnnnclnl
rehabilitation, P. D. Armour and Gcoigo Pull-

man found themselves, largo owners ot Now
York Biscuit stock". W. II. Moore suggested
that tho bostwnj to ond the disastrous trade
war between that company nnd thu American
Biscuit Company was to consolidate the
two companies. The Moores woro engaged
to organize, an underwriting syndicate
which floated tho National Biscuit Company,
with a capital ot $55,000,000. The promoters
received $0,000,000 of common stock for their
services, nnd y that stock Is worth 51
cents on tho dollar.

With that stock torn starter, with $10,000,-00- 0

of common stock In the American Tin
Plato Company, which they received for

(bat $50,000,000 deal, tho com-

mon stock In which Is y worth
40 eouts on tho dollar, the Moores wore
again In .1 solvent condition, and. after pay-

ing nil old debts, they nro each reixirtcd
to bo worth Sl.500.000. Ln Sallo street Is again
willing to nut Its money wherever tho Moores
suggest. They are now bringing nbout an-

other great combino on stool billot mills.

THE Pllir.TPPIXES S1TUATIOX.

Military Autliorltlea llelinvn Thero Is linn-gr- r

of xVnr with Agiilunldo.
Wabuinoton. Jnu. 25. Little effort Is now

made to hide tlio grave fooling of apprehen-
sion In official qunrtors over the situation in
thu Philippines The military authorities de-

cline to talk freolyon tho subject, butthoy show
that they aro worried over tlio outcome. Tho
beliot exists among them, nnd, in fact, in eveiy
branch of tlio executive government, that the
question of peaco or war with tho Filipinos is
hanging in the balance. The Administration
places great faith In Its policy of

At Hollo thn action of (!on.
Miller in not attempting to tako that
plaeu by fotco has had n good effect, and
tin latest advices indicate that tho na-

tives there are fraternizing with tlio American
soldiers 011 thu neutral ground on which the
troops nro permitted to innd for recreation.
Tim situation nt Manila is different. Aguinal-do'- s

personality is felt directly thoro. and ho
hai succeeded in keeping his soldiers aloof
from fiiendlv relations with tho Americans.
Tlu Administration has not changed the opin-

ion that If Aguinnldo wero removed there
would bo comparatively llltlo difficulty In
bringing the Insurgents to a realization that
they must recognlzo thonutliorltyotthel'nlted
States.

THE TltOVBLE IX SAMO.

(.erinniiy Kequeateil to ltcpudlntc tin-A- t ta
of llnr Consul at Apln.

Washington". Jan. 25. Instructions hnve
been telegraphed to Andrew D. White, the
United States Ambassador nt Berlin, to present
to the Minister of Foreign Affairs tlio Informa-
tion in the possession of tlio State Department
concerning tho recent Samoan disturbance,
and to raquost n disavowal of the nets ascribed
to Rose, tho German Consul at Apia. Mr. White
was directed to Intlmnto plainly to tho German
authorities that this Govornmenf would be
pleased If Hose were withdrawn fiom his post.
These Instructions wero sent by telegraph

As tho German Government has already
1111 Intention to repudiate the acts ot

Rose and to discipline him If tho suspicions ns
to his actions were' verified In tho reports now
anxiously awaited, there Is no doubt felt here
that the requests of tho United States will be
compiled with.

fAXDEltllll.TS GET .. .. .1" II".

Ihey Arquiri- - Control of One of tin? I.nto
Cnlvln , llrle.H ItoadK.

Rumors of an Impending change of control
of the Lake Erie nnd Western Railway Com-
pany took dellnlte shape jeslerday Iu an

that u large propoitlon of the
stock ot the company had been purchased by
Vanderblll luteresls. Tho nulhorlty for the
statement was concealed, but n iiumbor of
circumstances lend color to tho report. Six
months ago n combination was attempted of
several of tho railroads In the mlddlo West In
which tho "Big Four," tho Lnko Erlo and
Wostern and tho Louisville. Now Albany and
Chicago wore to be Included. Thn deal fell
through principally because an ngreemont as
to price could not be reached It lb under-
stood that aftor tho death of the lata

Jlrlce negotiations wore resuinod as to the
Lako Erie and Western, of which he wn Pres-
ident, nud ln the securities of which he and
his business associates wero largely Inter-
ested.

The place of President Is still vacant, but F.
AV. Whltiedgoof tho law firm of Cnry A Whlt-redg- o,

was a short time ago elected ndlreoror
of tlio compnny nud Chairman of the board.
Mr. Whltiedgo's llrnt has for a long tlmu rep-
resented 11 considerable stockholding intercbt
In tho compnny, supposed to'be that ot the

und ho recontly secured options on
the stock ot the Brlco estate and on thai or
audi or Mr. Briee's friends as wero willing to
ell. and it Is said no has given notlcothut he

will exercise those options. The conclusion
la drawn, naturally, that the Intention Is to
carry out (hut iart of tho original ileal which
Included closer relations between, tin. Lake
Erie nnd Western nnd the Cleveland. .Cin-
cinnati, Chicago anil Hi. Louis or "Illg I'oui"
systems.

TO I'ltEt'EM- - PHEMATVEE UIJJtlAI.S,

Atfriiibljninu lleiliugton Iteeelirs 11

from Hot Sprluga, Ark.
Auiany, Jim. 25 -- Assemblyman Redinglon

of Now ork. who has Introduced u bill In-

tended Io prevent premature burials, receives
daily suggestions fiom eorrespondents who
hnvo Ideas to offer on the subieet Hore Is
the Utost, which ennui from Hot Springs. Ark

" I hope you will not think It presumptuous
If I iniike it suggestion. If tho mortuaries
which you dcscribo wcie built, yet while there
urn many persons who might die too far
nway Iriiui tht-ii- i to heueflt by them, would
It not bo well to mal;- - it
obllgatory on oory undertaker hi tho
land, before any huual could take plnco. to
pierce the heart of the dead person with u
long, sliaip stiletto, similar to that ileseribed
by the newspapers ns being us-- d by the iikmis-si- n

of the Austrian Jiinpr. ..? Tills would bo
by no meant trying to the feelings of the rela-
tives of tlio or very tiouhlenoiuo to
perform."

COMPTItOLLElt IS ACCUSED.

SAID TO HAVE SKEMXXaT.T II Alt
uxoivhEuoE ov irnoxnnotxa.

XV, M. Cox nys the A fin Ira of n Slemplila
National Hunk Were Managed Iu Open
Violation of the T.nwn nnd Thnt Comp-

troller llnnea'a Deputy Wn Informed.
Ciiattasoooa, Tcnn., Jan. 25. Comptroller

of tho Currency Charles (1. Dawes and Cashier
II. L. Armstrong of tho Continental Nntlonnl
Bank of Memphis nro mndo defendants In n
bill filed at Momphls yestorday by W. M. Cov, n
stockholder In the bank, Tho bill charges thnt
Armstrong Is running the bank In arockloss
and negligent manner in open violation of law,
regardless of rlghtB of stockholders and seem-
ingly with the full kuowledgo nnd consent of
tho Com pt roller.

It Is charged that the cashier mado over-
drafts amounting to over $15,000, which wero
not reported, and that, under tlio held o.
"cheeks nnd othor cash Itctna," false entries
amounting to thousands of dollars were mndo
and published, yet tho Comptroller took no stops
to protect thn stockholders. It Iseharged that In-

formation relatlvo to Armstrong's alleged pecu-

lations wns furiiMicd tho Comptroller by tho
tdller of tho bank nnd by Unjted StatcH Bank
Kxamluor J. S. Escott. In the bill Is a letter
from Geoige M. Coflln. Deputy nnd Acting
United Stales Comptroller, In which the toller
is advised to let tho matter drop, as "It might
result In serious trouble to all concerned."

It Is further charged that the Compttollor
knew seveinl months ago thnt the bank was
being conducted linpropetly. yot ho took no
action. A receiver Is asLoil for.

The petitioner. Cox, bays that ho Is Informed
thnt Armstrong has formed a combino with
two Influential capitalists for tho purposo of
depositing the prlco of tho bank's stocks nnd
purchasing tho samo for their own uso. It Is
said that ono ot the capitalists referred to is n
Now Yorker, but Ids nn inn could not be learned.
Cox says that on Jan. 14 ho reeolvcd from
Comptroller Dawes a letter containing it certi-
fied und sworn copy of tho list or stockholders
of tho bank. The pctltlonei charges that "said
list is not full, but is in fact falo nud fraudu-
lent," tho Comptroller probably having boon
deceived by Armstrong. In the bill It Isnald
that on June 5, IHOK. Bank Examiner Escott
wrotu nmong other things to Comptroller
Dawes, tho following:

"Tho cashlor of the bank is 11 scheming
rascal and Is totally unlit to hold tho position,
und tho mnnnor In which the bank is run Is
constantly in danger and n menace to the best
luteresls of Memphis, Tho situation is exceed-
ingly gravo and uoeds attention."

A Blmllnr letter was written to Dawes In De-

cember. 1B07, It Is alleged. Teller Snowden's
letter to the Comptroller.wrlttoii Jnno'J.'l. IS! 18.

full details of the working of tho hank.?lves letter Hnowdnn said--
Pormit mo to stuto that It Is Indeed n soureo

of great surprlso to mvselt and to the entire
business community that this llnnncial Institu-
tion should jiermlt one of Its officers to make
false statements. I do not propose to any
longer bo u party to such methods, hence my
resignation.

Deputy Comptroller Coflln replied as follows,
according to tho bill:

Juno 22, 18t8,
".Vr Euptnf Xnomtcn, MrmpMl, Ttnv,

"DEAnStit: Wo are ln receipt of your com-
munication of Juno 4, and in reply will state
that wo hnve carefully rend same. If you had
any duty In the matter ln furnishing tho Infor-
mation to Examiners I'ormnn and Lscntt, that
duty has been performed, and wo would most
respectfully advise you not to follow this

It might result In very serlotib trou-
ble for nil concerned. We would respectfully
inform you that, occupying a position of trust,
you should be very careful not to create any
distrust in an institution which employs you In
a position of trust. Very respectfully.

" Geokoe M. Coffin." Deputy nnd Acting Comptroller "
TJie petitioner further charges that the capi-

tal stock of tho Continental National Bank Is
seriously Impnlred nnd tho position of tho
Couiiitrollcr Is in open violation of section
5,205 of tho Revised United States Stat-
utes nnd also section ,r,2.'til of said
statutes. The petitioner prnys that the
defendant Comptroller bo required to make
a full nnd truo nnd perfect answer showing
cause for his action in not taking proper steps
to protect the stock holders of a national bank,
as provided by the lnw governing national
banks, and that If the moiits of the case de-

mand a writ of mandamus be Issued ugnlnst
both defendants.

THE IIItlDEanOOW DIDX'T COITE.

Miss Mornu W lilted nt the Altnr Two Hours
in Vnlu for Ploin hnei'iirj,

S. HANTON, Pa., Jan. 25. Pious Sweeney nnd
Sarah Moran were to be married this after-
noon nt-- t o'clock at Holy Rosaiy Church by the
Rev. I'alhor O'Toolo. At the hour mentioned
tho ehurcli was crowded, and tho brido pro-

ceeded to th altar oxpcctiug her future hus-

band would moot her there. No bridegroom
appeared, and while the bride was still stand-
ing awaiting Ids arrival, carriages wero sent
ull over the city In search of Hweenoy. Ho
wns not found. Tho last that was seen of
him was at II o'clock this forenoon at his
residence. ...Tho guests remained In and tho
bride ut the altar until H o'clock, when the
pi lest dismissed tho gathering. One of the
reasons assigned for Sweeney's disappearance
is that his parents, being dissatisfied with his
coming marriage, spirited him awny. Herould
nut be found

imrtx's itEvvnr.ivtx paiitseii.
riialonlat Trjlng to (let lllni Into

tho I'nlted suites smote.
Lincoln", Neb., Jnn 25 The seventh joint

ballot for I'nlted Htatos Senator iu tho, Ne-

braska Legislature y showed a loss of two
for the Republican leader. Hnywaid. Tho
opposition Insists that he has reached his hfgh-wat-

mark, and from now on will co back.
Hnywnrdndmltstlint ho Is getting tired ot tlio
expense und the suspense, und wants an enily
settlement of tho question,

Tho Fusion members are trInglo iound up
theli full Hliength for Mr. Bryan's Republican
lnw partner. Senator Talbot: but the success
of tlio plan Is deiicndont wholly upon Hnywurd's
getting nil the Republicans, oxcept Thompson's
r.dhi'i'cnts, and upon '1 hi.iuiuoii'e. being iceent-fu- l

enough to take up Talbot to bcut Hay wind.

HOTEL TltVST PEOPOSEIK

Movement llegiiu to ('loan Up llnlf the
lloiiki-- i nnd Then Unite

Cl.F.VEl.aXl, O.. .fan. 25. A movement was
started hero y to form a hotel (rust. A

resolution will ho Introduced by Davis Hawley.
proprietor of tho Hawley House, nt tho next
mooting of thu Cleveland Hotel Keepers' Asso-elatio-

teeiimmuiiiilug that the national
nssoclatlon tako some notion Io counteract
the falling off. in the hotel business Hawley

" n could only do tills in ono way. and th.il
woull bn by organizing it trust nf our own
along the Hues of all trusts. My Idea Is to elosu
up half the hotels nnd then raise-th- rates.
Someone has got tosluit thnb.ill rolling, and
It will be stalled by thu Cleveland unsocial Ion "

I'ri'Ui'her "r.l 11 Sluugfliot ul 11 llniitnl.
niii:rhon, Ind Jnn. 25.-T- ho Rev. Roboit

Slamm has been placed undoi arrest foi using
nsluiigshot iu quelling u ilinturbanco nt a re-

vival mooting at u church In thu northern putt
orilnicoiiniyonS'indny night. Several joung
persons weiserloui-- Injured about tho head.
A month ngo. whlhi holdliigurevirulutuiiotber
country church, ho pulled n nivolv or and shot
over the heifds of thu distill hers.

Held l" Iu lioiit of Chirac"'" Amlltoi l.n...
Ciik Alio. Jnn 25, William Kohl, pilot of the

steamorCity of rioinnnl, was held up by two
men under the glareof several electric
lights in front of the Aiidltotliini. The thugs
beat It ilia into insensibility and lobl.ud him of
r50 nml 11 gold waieh. A pollcomnu found hold
Iving unconscious ut thu Auditorium entrance,
lie ft seriously hint.

VOUCH VT.AXS VOK SEW TOtlK.

Got, Itooievelt nml Senator Plntt Differ
Slightly na to Them,

A person In a position to know outlined
situation as to New York city pollco

legislation ns a rosult of tho recent confer-
ences between Gov. Roosovclt, Senator Plntt
nud Chairman Odell ot tho Republican State
Committee. Tiir. Sun's Informniit said :

" Senator Plntt fnvors n reorganization of tlio
pollco force on (ho Hues of a metropolitan
pollen district, Just as ho did at tho special
session ot the Legislature In July last.

Gov. Roosevelt told Sonntor Piatt that he
would go no further than to add to Supot-lutondo-

McCullncli's powers those now
lodged with thn Hureau of Elections, which now
Is un adjunct of tlio Police Depnitmcnt; and
that ho would also favor a law making thn
Chief of Police subject to removal by the Gov-
ernor on charges mndo and proved nftcr a
hearing, the samo nslsn Sheriff ot n county.
That is. Hip election machinery would bo taken
nway from tho jurisdiction of Tnmmnny, and
wlillo tho Mnyorwould still bo endowed with
the power of appointing tho Pollco Board, tho
lattor to appoint the Chief of Police, tho Chief
would not bo so apt to carry out tho Injunc-
tions of a Tammany Pollco Roard If tho Gov-
ernor had the same power of removal as tho
Police Board.

"This Is tho situation, nnd while Gov. Roose-
velt and Senator Piatt differ upon tho question,
tho Governorthlnkstho Senator will eventually
couio around to his Idea. A metropolitan police
district would mean thenppolntmentofri pollco
board by tho Governor, who thinks this author-
ity rightly belongs to tho Mayor, Even under
tho Governor's plan, whether or not tho Pollco
Board should bo single headed is a question,"

KILLED A V11ACTJCA1. .lOKEIt.

Muimnte Thought Illghwnvmeiillnd Aaanlled
JII11. nnd Shot One nt Them Ilriid.

Mmw.usnono. Ind., Jnn. 25. Anderson
Wood, a Republican politician, is dead at
Knuckles, this county, the victim of a practical
joko. Un Monday night, whilo Albert Sliumnto
wns on his way homo from n dnnoo, AVood and
three companions, who thought to frighten
Shumate, jumped out of tho bushes and de-

manded his monoy. Shumate fired Upon tho
supposed robbers, instantly killing Wood.
When told of his mistake Shumato left homo
and has not been hoard of since.

VEAIt CAUSED I1E1C DEATH.

Seized with llrnrt Illsrnno nt Sight of the
Surgeons Who Cnmo tn Opernto on Her.
Mrs. Knto Wlttmatin. wife ot John Wlttmann,

of Twenty-eight- h street. Wcehnwkeu, doclded
sovernl days ago to undergo a surgical opera-
tion. Two physicians who wero to perform tho
operation called nt her homo yestorday. and
while they were talking tho matter over sho
went toher room and went to bed. When tho
physicians cntorod the room a few minutes
later thoy found that Mrs. Wlttmann was dead.

Thoeauso of death wns attributed to heart
dlseaso, brought on by fear of tho operation.

.M) HI OLE IXf HIS COVET.

Magistrate fool Sni It Is it Hrerder of
Dlaenae No Law Compelling Its Use.

Aftor the usual bntch of prisoners had been
disposed of In tho Morrisania Pollco Court yes-
torday afternoon Mnglstmta Pool pointed to
tho old. doc-oare- grcasj Bible on his desk,
which hundreds of witnesses nnd prlsonors had
kissod, and said:

Tnfcu that Bible uway from here I'm not
to iisn the Blblo any more. There Is no

nw compelling its use. and hereaftor I shall
hayo all wltni-sso- s sworn by raising tho right
hand. Tho Bible Is nothing but a brooder of
dlsoase when used lu this way All sorts of
bumB and diseased persoirs kiss It and It is
dangerous to have It about."

AVhoreupoii tho Maglstrnto picked up tho
book and put If out of sight among a lot of tho
clerk's papers.

" Now leave It there." he sold. I'm not
going to want It any more."

HAVE $50,000 AXOXYSIOVSLT.

Ilenefurtor of the Illinois .School of Agrl-rultur- o

Keepa Ills N111110 Hidtleu.
CiucAcio. Jan. 25. Through the generosity

of n Chlcagoan who prefers to have his name
withheld tho Illinois School ot Agrlcultureand
Manual Training at Glonwood was enriched to-

day byn gift or $50,000. President Jlutlor of
tho school received un anonymous letter in-
closing two eertlllcnteBOf deposit for 25.QO0.
The donor stlpulatod that tlio money should to
expended for thu erection of a manual training,
building ntid steam plant under thu uuoci-vhlo- n

und according to plans of an architect
selected by tho donor. President llutlor, O. L.
Dudley, manager of the training school, and
Architect Jnrvls Hunt are the only persons
who know who the bonofactorof the school J.
IOOK COT. IUEItSOLT.'S EECEIPT.1.

Manager of nn Illinois Theatre Skips, but
the Colonel C.lvra Ilia Lecture.

CtitUNViM.K, 111.. Jnn. 25. Col. Robort G.
Ingorsoll lectured horo nt the Opora House last
night. Just before ho appeared lily manager
ilifonned him that Manager Pranku of tho
Opera House had disappeared with all tho re-
ceipts exnept tho'oifroin tho box olllco and

seat sale. The Colonel proceeded with
Ills lecture, but remarked:

"If there Is no boll there should bis one."
It is not known how much Prnnke took, but it

Is believed to bo between $200 and StOO. Ho
had been drinking heavily, lie bought n ticket
to Kaunas City. He leiivesn wife ami child here.

(lltA'IEVUE TO M'KIXLEV.

Norlh Carolina CoufcdrrntnVrterniiHTIinnL
Un. President for Kindly Utteraiirea.

IU1.EI1111, N. C.Jun. 25. Tho Stnto Confed-

erate Veterans' Aitsoclal Ion mot hereto-nigh- t
nnd ndopted thu following resolution uuaui-mnusl-

" llniokttl. That we, Confederate veterans of
Notth Carolina. In Statu convention assem-
bled, doslro to give expression to our cordial
and sincere appreciation of tho sympathetic
nnd patriotic utterances of tho President of thn
United States In referenco to the care of tu

dead, mid to itNsuro him that his gen-
erous language hnsnot been misconstrued."

Hhrriff lit the (mice of Nliah .V Iledgea.
Tho Sheriff has taken ehaign of thu olllco of

Nash A Hodges, stockbrokers, nt 52 It road way.
on an attachment for $15,000 obtained by Wll- -'

Ham Jenks M"rritt for balnnco due on stock
trjiisnetlons. The Sheriff lovlod upon tlioofllcn
furniture nud safe, nud put 11 keeper In charge
of the proerty. Thu Sheriff also wont to thn
Manhattan Bank and levied on the linn' bank
account, but It I', said that tlio baliinco Is only
$40. Mr. Meiiltt'sofllce Is iiextdoor totlmt of
Nash A Hedges.

o Chen Ills Gum Truat!
Clkvki.am). O., Jan. 25 Georgo II. Woith-Ingto- u

of thn Rcoiniin Chemical Company re-

turned from Ncw'ioik win-i- he spent
n few days looking Into tho proposed chewing
gum combine. Ho doss not believe tin. flims
will consolidate. Unsaid:

"Aftor looking Into tho nutter I 11111 con-
vinced that the movement will not I... rallied
tlirm.i'l. '

Chlnnlilen vritli Storm of Gold Nucgeta.
VANcotivnn, 11 C , Jim. 25. II in Lee.aChliia-mn- n,

brought 12,01 Ml Iu gold uuggutb Into
town IIu secured them on JletalCieok,
Oinlneon. II. t". Sovernl other f'hlnnmeii

during tho week, having been dilven in
by tlm winter weather. They had from JI.ijuo
to ilo.O'HJ in nuggets each.

I'rll 11,0110 IVrt Down n Mine M.ntl.
f'AMMKT. Mich., Jnn. 25 - Kdwntd Hawkins

fell if.iKHi foot down thn Tamarack mine shaft
ieaterday. Unlv fragments of his body could bo
found

Mock I. m Inline sent llrlnga a;i7,OJi.
. soat on tin) New York Stock Exchange was

sold yesterday for SMT.OOO. This establishes a
mw liif-- li rtn:i d

V0TEONTREAriTOiTFM. (5. j

THE VEESIDEXT CAUSES A CIIAXOB
IX THE SITVATIOX. f

Ho Urged Upon .SenntorsTlint n Volo Should I
Ho Tnkrn After n ltenaonntile Time for
Iletmtr The .Senntr In Kxeriithr heaalna ' j
Adopt nn Order to Tnke n Vote on Ib. I
(I, mid Until That Time the Semite Wilt I
(In Into Uxeculive Srmlon V.nth Dny nt 9 1

llrllevrd tn Hell. Sight

Washixoton. Jan. 25. Two oxeoutlvo sos i
slops were held by the Senate the penca y
treaty being the subject considered In both. J
Tho first session followed closoly upon the
meeting of the 1'orolgn Relations Committee,
nml Immediately niter the doors wero closed
Chnlrmnn Davis asked unanimous consent
thai the Sonnte vote on tho treaty mid nny and 3
.11 amendments that might bo offered, begin
nine nt II o'clock on tho afternoon of Feb. tt. 2
This, ho quietly said, met the suggestion of 4
Senators Vest and Gorman yesterday, nnd A

would, ho believed, bo satisfactory to tho who! f
Senate. E.

When this was suggested Mr. Vest sat sllonk
In his scat. There was. however, n flutter 1

among (he tanks nt the nntls, who socmod ta ;
feol Hint tho filnnds of the treaty believed; 3
themselves sure of their ground. Several j
Sonators wanted to know if thoy would ba,
pormltted to reply In open session to thai' j
speeches that had been mndo on tho expansion
sldo ot thn question. and Mr. Davis said that
an far as ho or tho committee woro concerned i
they did not seek to restrict any Senator from !
discussing tho ttenty In open session If ha
eared Io do so within proper limitations. Then j
Mr. Wellington Insisted that tho agreement ba "

mudo exact and reduced to writing. This wa.t !

dono. and after tho rending M r. Gorman offered j
nu objection.

"When I said yesterday." s.ild Mr. Gormnn. :
"that wo ought to lako tho voto within ton
days I did not inenn that literally. Thero
ought to boeomo time for debate. Thero aro
sovernl speeches to which Senators wish to
reply, and wo ought to havo nn opportunity to)
discuss tho treaty during tho period covered by
tho ngreoinont." j

"Very woll," Mr. Davis replied:" lot us agree, J
then, that tho Sonata shall go Into executive r

session overy day, between now nud tho date f
agreed upon, at 2 o'clock for tho consideration '.

of tho treaty." jl
" And before 2 o'clock tho vnrlojts resolutions J

now ponding can bo discussed in open ses 1

slon ?" sonio ono asked. I
This was llkowlso agreed to. nnd on motioa I

of Senator Chandler tlio order of the Senate) I
was made public. It Is ns follows:

Ordered, that the Senate asjrros to voto on the j
treaty llh Hpaln nnd all ameiiilmentn on Momliy, j
Ucb. (I. at a o'rlw-- 1'. M., and until that tlmo thu 5
Senata shall go into executivo somhIoii caihtlayafc
J l M. j

President MeKinloy wns largely responsible '

for tho action taken by the Foreign Relations
Commltteo this morning, and which resulted lu
tho agreement mndo in executivo session. Tlio ,'

President thought thnt Chnlrmnn Davis mado i
a mistake yesterday when ho failed to accopt '

tho challenge of Senator Gorman In announc-
ing that the opponents of tho treaty wero ready j
to voto. President McKlnley said to sover.il j
Senators this morning that tlio friend's ot j
the trenty should forco a voto after a reason- -
ablo soason of debate, and thus mako.tha
issuo fair and square, with no opportunity for I
delay or Dostponomont. Mr. Davis was par- -
fectly willing to do this nnd wanted only nn In- - ,

.lorsnment of the Committee on Foreign Hela- - .

tlons for such action. This authority being ;
given, tho proposition was promptly mado in
executive session, nnd tho opposition could do ';

nothing but accept It. Very few Senators now j

really bellcvo that the treaty can be amended j
or defeated. '

At tho second executivo session of tho Senate 1

'to-da- Senator Davis, one of thai PcucuCom- - !

mlssloners, delivered nn eloquent speech In ,'

Htipport of tho treaty. In which he spoko of tho .
labors of the commission, its trials, the dim- - i
cultles it encountered nnd the Until poiibununa- -
Hon of the work sot before It Mr. Davis j
paid a high tribute to the character oC

the Spanish members of the commission,
and said thnt thoy wero nil lawyers of
national reputation and skilled in tho :

art. of diplomacy. They contested ovcry j
polntwith tho acumen of men trained In tho ;
art. and only gave wny after tho hardest kind
of fighting. The Spanish debt, based upon tho A

revenues of the colonlos, Mr. Davis said, was
nn especially hard pait of tho ncgotln- - ;

tlons to get over, and nt one time, ho do- - '

elnrcd, it looked as If the negotiations ;
would bo broken off altogether. In one f
part of his speech Jlr. Davis said that tho worlt '4

was the joint labor of the entire commission,
unhampeied by nny interfereneo whatever.
Of course, he ndded. the commission was lu
dnlly communication with Washington, nnd
tlio Piesldont know ovnclly what was being; i
done. 1

DlheiissliigtlmPliillppino.tiiestion, Mr. DavU 'j
snld tho commission wont over the ground 1

thoroughly and reached tho conclusion that .

the only thing this country could do was to
tako tho whole archipelago. After hearing tlio
reports of Gen. Merrill, Admiral Dowoy and -

tho other American oflleers who were on tho 1

ground, the commission saw that It would be -

Imiiosslblo for this Government to retain thu
Island of Luzon nlono, nnd eltlior return the
rest of tho Philippines to Spain or jiormit thorn
to pass Into the hands ot sonio other power.
Such a course would result iu trouble, not only f

for this GoM'tninent. hut the great powers of
Europe, for If wo yielded them up. infusinr to (

give tliotii biek to Spain, ull Europo would ho ?

embroiled overthe struggle to possess them.
Mr. Tillman of South Carolina asked Mr. 1

Davis If it was not u fact that tho original In- - '
htruetlons of the commission directed them
only to take the Island of Luzon, and that iho
idea of retaining ull of them was uuuftoi-thoug- ht

on the inrt of tlu President.
Mr. Dnvis did not inako a direct answer to

this question. He simply repented what he
had previously said, that tho result was tin.
combined judgment ot the Coiiiinlsiloiiers,
who bud done what thoy believed was for the
best Interest of tho United Mates and of tho
Philippines

Fiiitlinr along Mr Davis declared his belief
In the principles enunciated In the
of Indeondcnco. Ho believed iu 11 free gov- -
eminent, nud intimated that he would, lu time,
favor a free government for the Filipinos, but
only niter they had demonstrated their capac-
ity for fn.o government and were able to
maintain theiiuolviM iimoiig tho republics ot
tho earth. '1 his. Im snld. was a question for
the future, and he had no doubt that when the
Mihject propoily eiuno bofore Congress that
body would dual with It In tlio propi-- i way,

Mr. Duvihtiddieased hiuiholf ill some length
totlie Chlnosn situation The United States,
he declared, had great lntorm.ii, In that conn- - f
try wlilcli wns now being tun tit lonnd by Europe,
nud it huhoiivod the United Mates toilonothlng (

that would erlpplo It In the rn.-- for trade and J

commerce. ThoiiOHslhllltlesof American com-
merce and trade (11 China were, ho snld, botinrt-les- s,

and, nt the presoiit time, 11 would bemud-iies- s
to turn the Philippines loose, when,

thoso nnt Ions now sel.ltigi'hlnn could rend tho
rich urchliielngo from pk natives and uiakn
them again mnnaiohlul govern-
ments. The Unltod States had a duty to per-
form In this matter, nut only In looking after
Its own Interest-- , but in preventing those
who have been rescued Irom the barbarities of
Spanish rule fiom agalii beeo-uin- llm victims
id harsh ruler- - I'or one, Mr Davis snld, ho
was ready tniissuiiiitiiospoiislnitlesilaid
upon tlilt Government by the war. 'llm Jlrsl
Mop iieenmnry ill iist-- taming what those

would !' was tin- - iiitlfleaiion of
th.. treutv. Ho illged Sonators to lutifv tho ;
treat), mid when that wiihiloue tiny eouM turn ,'

their attention to ilee-- e quoeiioi s of policy
whloli hoemed todlHtuii, tlioNn who saw in tho ;
treaty 11 piibled.ing-- i i. the republic At thu i
I'onoliisloii nf Ids speech the adjourned.

After 's ngreemont was reiw-lu-- ono of
the oenalorn who Is iiiuiiagtiig the opposition ,

gaioout tho following as J list of thirty-fou- r
hnnators who rvlll.us be says.iibsoliitoly rofuso ;
to voto forth.Hiitllleiitloii of the treaty;

Bacon of Georgia. Daniel of Virginia, Halo of
Hulue, HcitfeUl ol 'JUUho.litita, yJgnfiWgffl

if

i


